The 2023 WSU Faculty and Staff Employee Engagement survey was sent on March 29, 2023, to all active faculty, administrative professional and classified staff. The survey response period ran from March 29, 2023 through April 12, 2023. The survey was sent to 7,015 employees, 2,870 employees responded resulting in a response rate of 40.9%. Of responses received in 2023, 27.4% came from faculty, 43.2% from administrative professional, and 29.4% from classified staff.

Overall, 62.9% of respondents indicated they are often or always satisfied at work, 22.9% indicated they are sometimes satisfied with work, and 7.7% are rarely or never satisfied with work.

The following results are preliminary results. The full survey report with comparisons from prior years will be available once all the information has been analyzed.
My Resources and Support

- I know what is expected of me at work: 119
- I receive the information I need to perform my job: 79
- I have the resources to do my job effectively: 75
- I have the technology I need to do my job efficiently: 109
- I have access to system-wide training and development events: 115
- The multi-campus structure positively impacts my ability to do my job: 48
I know what is expected of me at work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Administrative Professional</th>
<th>Classified Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I receive the information I need to perform my job.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Administrative Professional</th>
<th>Classified Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I have the resources to do my job effectively.

I have the training to do my job effectively.
I have the technology I need to do my job efficiently.

- Faculty:
  - Always: 12
  - Often: 25
  - Sometimes: 4
  - Rarely: 0
  - Never: 0

- Administrative Professional:
  - Always: 48
  - Often: 24
  - Sometimes: 8
  - Rarely: 2
  - Never: 0

- Classified Staff:
  - Always: 49
  - Often: 50
  - Sometimes: 16
  - Rarely: 3
  - Never: 1

I have access to system-wide training and development events.

- Faculty:
  - Always: 15
  - Often: 17
  - Sometimes: 7
  - Rarely: 1
  - Never: 0

- Administrative Professional:
  - Always: 49
  - Often: 16
  - Sometimes: 13
  - Rarely: 2
  - Never: 0

- Classified Staff:
  - Always: 51
  - Often: 42
  - Sometimes: 21
  - Rarely: 5
  - Never: 0
The multi-campus structure positively impacts my ability to do my job.
Value of My Work

- I am recognized for doing a good job.
- My supervisor values me and the work I do.
- My department leadership values me and the work I do.
- My campus leadership values me and the work I do.
- I feel appropriately compensated for my level of position.
- The multi-campus structure positively impacts my ability to do my job.
I am recognized for doing a good job.

My supervisor values me and the work I do.
My department leadership values me and the work I do.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Always</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Professional</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified Staff</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My campus leadership values me and the work I do.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Always</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Professional</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified Staff</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WSU system leadership values me and the work I do.

I feel appropriately compensated for my level of position.
My Individual Contribution to WSU

- I am given opportunities to be collaborative. 99
- I am given opportunities to be innovative or creative. 80
- I am encouraged to come up with better ways of doing things. 89
- I am encouraged to provide input on decisions impacting my work. 80
- I am encouraged to develop myself professionally. 82
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I am encouraged to develop myself professionally.

I am encouraged to provide input on decisions impacting my work.
I am encouraged to come up with better ways of doing things.

- Faculty:
  - Always: 13
  - Often: 16
  - Sometimes: 10
  - Rarely: 2
  - Never: 0

- Administrative Professional:
  - Always: 34
  - Often: 30
  - Sometimes: 10
  - Rarely: 7
  - Never: 1

- Classified Staff:
  - Always: 42
  - Often: 42
  - Sometimes: 21
  - Rarely: 11
  - Never: 4

I am given opportunities to be innovative or creative.

- Faculty:
  - Always: 15
  - Often: 15
  - Sometimes: 9
  - Rarely: 1
  - Never: 0

- Administrative Professional:
  - Always: 29
  - Often: 29
  - Sometimes: 18
  - Rarely: 6
  - Never: 1

- Classified Staff:
  - Always: 36
  - Often: 35
  - Sometimes: 33
  - Rarely: 10
  - Never: 3
I am given opportunities to be collaborative.
**My Experience with Co-Workers**

- A spirit of cooperation and teamwork exists between my co-workers and me.
- Knowledge and information sharing is practiced between my co-workers and me.
- Those around me are committed to doing quality work.
- I have positive interactions with my co-workers.
- I enjoy the work climate that exists between my co-workers and me.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experience Level</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Never**
- **Rarely**
- **Sometimes**
- **Often**
- **Always**
A spirit of cooperation and teamwork exists between my co-workers and me.

Knowledge and information sharing is practiced between my co-workers and me.
Those around me are committed to doing quality work.

I have positive interactions with my co-workers.
I enjoy the work climate that exists between my co-workers and me.

- Faculty: Always 16, Often 19, Sometimes 5, Rarely 1
- Administrative Professional: Always 38, Often 35, Sometimes 7, Rarely 3
- Classified Staff: Always 40, Often 15, Sometimes 2, Rarely 1

Legend: Always, Often, Sometimes, Rarely, Never
My Experience with My Supervisor

- My supervisor gives me ongoing feedback to help me improve my performance.
- My supervisor encourages a positive work climate.
- My supervisor promotes open communication and feedback.
- My supervisor treats me with dignity and respect.
- My supervisor treats me equitably.
- I feel heard by my supervisor.
- Decision making by my supervisor is transparent.

**Never**

- My supervisor gives me ongoing feedback to help me improve my performance: 8
- My supervisor encourages a positive work climate: 8
- My supervisor promotes open communication and feedback: 7
- My supervisor treats me with dignity and respect: 7
- My supervisor treats me equitably: 12
- I feel heard by my supervisor: 17
- Decision making by my supervisor is transparent: 

**Rarely**

- My supervisor gives me ongoing feedback to help me improve my performance: 27
- My supervisor encourages a positive work climate: 25
- My supervisor promotes open communication and feedback: 21
- My supervisor treats me with dignity and respect: 185
- My supervisor treats me equitably: 29
- I feel heard by my supervisor: 25
- Decision making by my supervisor is transparent: 143

**Sometimes**

- My supervisor gives me ongoing feedback to help me improve my performance: 54
- My supervisor encourages a positive work climate: 62
- My supervisor promotes open communication and feedback: 57
- My supervisor treats me with dignity and respect: 149
- My supervisor treats me equitably: 55
- I feel heard by my supervisor: 21
- Decision making by my supervisor is transparent: 149

**Often**

- My supervisor gives me ongoing feedback to help me improve my performance: 144
- My supervisor encourages a positive work climate: 144
- My supervisor promotes open communication and feedback: 144
- My supervisor treats me with dignity and respect: 165
- My supervisor treats me equitably: 144
- I feel heard by my supervisor: 8
- Decision making by my supervisor is transparent: 144

**Always**

- My supervisor gives me ongoing feedback to help me improve my performance: 93
- My supervisor encourages a positive work climate: 93
- My supervisor promotes open communication and feedback: 93
- My supervisor treats me with dignity and respect: 93
- My supervisor treats me equitably: 93
- I feel heard by my supervisor: 93
- Decision making by my supervisor is transparent: 93
My supervisor gives me ongoing feedback to help me improve my performance.

![Bar chart showing responses to feedback question by faculty, administrative professional, and classified staff.]

My supervisor encourages a positive work climate.

![Bar chart showing responses to positive climate question by faculty, administrative professional, and classified staff.]

Always, Often, Sometimes, Rarely, Never

Faculty, Administrative Professional, Classified Staff

1. My supervisor gives me ongoing feedback to help me improve my performance.
2. My supervisor encourages a positive work climate.
My supervisor promotes open communication and feedback.

My supervisor treats me with dignity and respect.
My supervisor treats me equitably.

I feel heard by my supervisor.
Decision making by my supervisor is transparent.

- Faculty:
  - Always: 15
  - Often: 11
  - Sometimes: 10
  - Rarely: 4
  - Never: 1

- Administrative Professional:
  - Always: 36
  - Often: 29
  - Sometimes: 14
  - Rarely: 3
  - Never: 1

- Classified Staff:
  - Always: 53
  - Often: 40
  - Sometimes: 13
  - Rarely: 10
  - Never: 4
My Experience in My Department

Clear reporting structures are established within my department.
I receive transparent information about changes being made to the success of my department.
My department demonstrates support for a diverse workforce.
I enjoy being part of my department.
I am treated equitably by department leadership.
I feel heard by my department leadership.
Decision making by my department leadership is transparent.
My department treats faculty across campuses equitably.

Never | Rarely | Sometimes | Often | Always

- Clear reporting structures are established within my department: 6% Never, 16% Rarely, 23% Sometimes, 8% Often, 8% Always
- I receive transparent information about changes being made to the success of my department: 37% Never, 60% Rarely, 25% Sometimes, 38% Often, 8% Always
- My department demonstrates support for a diverse workforce: 91% Never, 65% Rarely, 91% Sometimes, 66% Often, 14% Always
- I enjoy being part of my department: 85% Never, 93% Rarely, 75% Sometimes, 92% Often, 6% Always
- I am treated equitably by department leadership: 122% Never, 75% Rarely, 122% Sometimes, 126% Often, 6% Always
- I feel heard by my department leadership: 120% Never, 116% Rarely, 116% Sometimes, 126% Often, 6% Always
- Decision making by my department leadership is transparent: 97% Never, 52% Rarely, 50% Sometimes, 96% Often, 7% Always
- My department treats faculty across campuses equitably: 93% Never, 66% Rarely, 66% Sometimes, 93% Often, 7% Always
Clear reporting structures are established within my department.

I receive transparent information about changes being made within my department.
I know how my department measures success.

I know how my work contributes to the success of my department.
My department demonstrates support for a diverse workforce.

I enjoy being part of my department.
I am treated equitably by department leadership.

I feel heard by my department leadership.
Decision making by my department leadership is transparent.

My department leadership treats faculty across campuses equitably.
### My Department’s Commitment to WSU Values

#### Values Overview

- **Land-grant Ideals**
  - **Never**: 6%
  - **Rarely**: 24%
  - **Sometimes**: 34%
  - **Often**: 29%
  - **Always**: 10%

- **Community**
  - **Never**: 11%
  - **Rarely**: 35%
  - **Sometimes**: 85%
  - **Often**: 81%
  - **Always**: 41%

- **Integrity, Trust, and Respect**
  - **Never**: 0%
  - **Rarely**: 0%
  - **Sometimes**: 0%
  - **Often**: 80%
  - **Always**: 89%

- **Equity, Diversity, Inclusion, and Belonging**
  - **Never**: 0%
  - **Rarely**: 0%
  - **Sometimes**: 0%
  - **Often**: 62%
  - **Always**: 71%

- **Global Citizenship**
  - **Never**: 0%
  - **Rarely**: 0%
  - **Sometimes**: 0%
  - **Often**: 82%
  - **Always**: 81%

- **Freedom of Expression**
  - **Never**: 24%
  - **Rarely**: 6%
  - **Sometimes**: 93%
  - **Often**: 95%
  - **Always**: 94%

- **Wellbeing**
  - **Never**: 0%
  - **Rarely**: 0%
  - **Sometimes**: 0%
  - **Often**: 6%
  - **Always**: 11%
My Experience at WSU: College/Area Leadership

- I feel heard by my college leadership: 58 Never, 33 Rarely, 62 Sometimes, 97 Often, 11 Always
- Decision making within my college or area by college or area leadership is transparent: 58 Never, 33 Rarely, 62 Sometimes, 97 Often, 11 Always
- I enjoy being part of my college or area: 33 Never, 33 Rarely, 62 Sometimes, 97 Often, 11 Always
- My college leadership treats faculty across campuses equitably: 8 Never, 7 Rarely, 9 Sometimes, 11 Often, 11 Always
- Decision making by program specific leadership at my campus is transparent: 8 Never, 7 Rarely, 9 Sometimes, 11 Often, 11 Always
I feel heard by my college or area leadership.

Decision making within my college or area by college or area leadership is transparent.
I enjoy being part of my college or area.

- Faculty: Always - 16, Often - 19, Sometimes - 4
- Administrative Professional: Always - 31, Often - 34, Sometimes - 8, Rarely - 3, Never - 0
- Classified Staff: Always - 50, Often - 37, Sometimes - 4, Rarely - 2

My college leadership treats faculty across campuses equitably. (if applicable)

- Faculty: Always - 11, Sometimes - 8, Rarely - 1, Never - 1
Decision making by program specific leadership at my campus is transparent. (if applicable)
My Experience at WSU: Campus Leadership

- I feel heard by my campus leadership.
- I am treated equitably by my campus leadership.
- Decision making by my campus leadership is transparent.
- I enjoy being part of my WSU campus.
- I am encouraged to improve work processes to benefit students and other university constituents or colleagues.

Responses:
- Never
- Rarely
- Sometimes
- Often
- Always
I feel heard by my campus leadership.

I am treated equitably by my campus leadership.
Decision making by my campus leadership is transparent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Administrative Professional</th>
<th>Classified Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I enjoy being part of my WSU campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Administrative Professional</th>
<th>Classified Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I am encouraged to improve work processes to benefit students and other university constituents or colleagues.
**My Experience at WSU: System Leadership**

- I feel heard by WSU system leadership: 22 (Never), 49 (Rarely), 42 (Sometimes), 61 (Often), 67 (Always)
- I am treated equitably by WSU system leadership: 12 (Never), 49 (Rarely), 40 (Sometimes), 61 (Often), 64 (Always)
- Decision making by WSU system leadership is transparent: 19 (Never), 95 (Rarely), 46 (Sometimes), 81 (Often), 119 (Always)
- I enjoy being part of the WSU system: 12 (Never), 41 (Rarely), 101 (Sometimes), 12 (Often), 10 (Always)
- Overall, I am satisfied at work: 10 (Never), 49 (Rarely), 49 (Sometimes), 41 (Often), 42 (Always)
I feel heard by WSU system leadership.

I am treated equitably by WSU system leadership.
Decision making by WSU system leadership is transparent.

I enjoy being part of the WSU system.
Overall, I am satisfied at work.
### WSU Resources

#### I am comfortable with utilizing university resources for employee concerns.
- **Never:** 7
- **Rarely:** 24
- **Sometimes:** 61
- **Often:** 15
- **Always:** 60

#### My supervisor encourages me to use the university resources regarding employee concerns.
- **Never:** 70
- **Rarely:** 59
- **Sometimes:** 63
- **Often:** 22
- **Always:** 16

#### I have concerns regarding work climate.
- **Never:** 49
- **Rarely:** 90
- **Sometimes:** 61
- **Often:** 22
- **Always:** 16

#### I feel comfortable bringing work climate concerns to my supervisor.
- **Never:** 7
- **Rarely:** 16
- **Sometimes:** 40
- **Often:** 64
- **Always:** 98
I am aware of the following WSU policies.

- Bullying Prevention and Reporting
- Policy Prohibiting Discrimination and Harassment
- University Ethics Policy
- Workplace Violence
- None

I am aware of the following resources available to employees.

- Compliance and Civil Rights
- Employee Assistance Program
- Human Resource Services
- Office of Internal Audit
- Ombudsman
- WellCoug
- None
I am comfortable with utilizing university resources for employee concerns.

My supervisor encourages me to use the university resources regarding employee concerns.
I have concerns regarding work climate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Always</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Professional</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified Staff</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I feel comfortable bringing work climate concerns to my supervisor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Always</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Never</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Professional</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified Staff</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I utilize wellbeing programs and resources available to employees.

My supervisor fosters a culture of health and wellness.

My department leadership fosters a culture of health and wellness.

WSU system leadership fosters a culture of health and wellness.

I feel encouraged to focus on my wellbeing both at work and in my personal life.
I utilize wellbeing programs and resources available to employees.

My supervisor fosters a culture of health and wellness.
My department leadership fosters a culture of health and wellness.

My campus leadership fosters a culture of health and wellness.
WSU system leadership fosters a culture of health and wellness.

I feel encouraged to focus on my wellbeing both at work and in my personal life.
Faculty Feedback

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Rarely</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Often</th>
<th>Always</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I have support to pursue my research opportunities.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I have input regarding my teaching opportunities and assignments.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am encouraged to participate in mentoring activities.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am encouraged to engage in Extension opportunities.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I understand the Tenure and promotion process.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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